READING DAYS AND SENIOR WEEK – 2019

Starting Tuesday, May 7, 2019 all commuter students with valid 2019 commuter permits (including Night commuters) may park in the following COMMUTER lots: (Lots: 20, 26, 30, College Ave Deck, West Stadium Lot, Yellow Lot, 79, Douglass Deck, 98A or 98B). Resident students with valid permits should remain in their assigned lots until 6 pm (Monday through Thursday) and 4 pm on Friday.

Reading Days/Final Exams
(Tuesday, May 7th through Wednesday, May 15th)
Students without a valid 2019 permit can purchase a Temporary parking permit for $30. Permits will be valid Monday, May 6th through Thursday, May 15th.

Resident Students Moving Out
Resident students who need closer access (for example College Avenue, Gibbons, Jameson, etc.), who are moving out before “move out day,” please inform us via email at info_dots@ipo.rutgers. We will place an electronic notification on your account that will allow you this access. All vehicles must be parked in legal stalls; fire zones and handicap parking violations will be enforced.

Senior Days (Wednesday, May 15th – Saturday, May 18th)
Students participating in Senior Day events may park without a permit Wednesday, May 15th through Saturday, May 18th in the following lots:


Commencement Day - Sunday, May 19th
On this day, prior to 6 am, all students must be parked in the College Avenue Deck. After 6 am, commencement parking rules apply.